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BILL
to prol ide for protection o1'persons against forced conversion of their religion
WHL,REAS. it is necessary to criminalize fbrced conversions and provide for protection for those
u ho are victirns of this abhorrent nractice:

AND WHLIRE,AS, tlre Constitution of the lslanric Republic of Pakistan provides and protects fie
rights ofall pcrsons to choose and practice their own religion and the freedom olchoice of marriage;

AND WIIEREAS, the Govemment of Pakistan is obligated to fulfill its commitments under
international human rights conventions including the lJniversal Declaration of Human Rights, the Child
Rights Convention. Convention 1br the Elimination of all Discrimination Against Women. lnlernational
Convention of Cilil and Political Rights and International Convention of the Economic, Cultural and
Social Rightst

It is hereby enacted

as

follows;-

l.

Short title, extent and Commencement.- ( I ) This. Act may be called the Protection of Persons
against ttrrced Religious Conrersion Bill, 2019.
(21 [t extends to the whole of Pakistan.
(3) It shall come into force at once.

CHAPTER I
7

- DEFINITIONS

Definitions.- (l) In this Act, unless therc is anything repugnant in the subject or context,(a) "Abettor" means as defined in section 108 olthe Pakistan Penal Code, 1860;
(h) ",,\ccused" means any person against whom a charge offorced conversion is being laid;
(c) "Adult" means any person who is abov!'the age of l8 years;
(d) "Aggricved person" means any person who has been directly or indirectly adversely
affected by'an offence offorced conversion;
(e) "Child" means any person under the age oleighteen years;
(0 "Child rnarriage" means child marriage as delined in the Child Marriage Restraint Act.
1929:'

(g)

(h)
(i)
(,)
(k)
(l)

"Child Proteclion Institute" means any such government facility or registered voluntary
organizalion established for the admission, care, protection and rehabilitation of pcrsons.
particularly children and women and may include remand houses, shelter homes. hostels
and other such institutions:
"Code" nreans the Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);
"Coercion" means compulsion by physical force or threat ofphysical force;
"Consent" means informed and \,oluntary consent that is given freely without any coercion.
undue inlluence, fraud or misrepresentation by an adult with full knowledge of the
implications of the consent and any altcmatives;
"Conversion" or "Convert'' means when a person adopts neu' religious beliefs that defcr
tiom the person's previous beliefs:
"Court" means any court notified by the Federal or Provincial Government for the purposes
of this Act:
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(m)
(n)
(o)
(p)

''Duress" mcans a thlcat of harm. ,whether ph1'sical. ps-vchological or cmotional. made to '
compel a person to do something against his or her will or judgment;
"Forcc" means power. violence. or ph1-sical. emotional or psychological pressurc drrected
against a person or a thing;
"Forced marriage" mt'ans a marriage uhcre one or both parties have no1 given their consent
and is prohibited under Scction 4988 of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860):
''Govemment" meanr, the Govemmenl of Pakistan or Governmenl ol any province of
Pakistan:

(q)
(r)
(s)
(t)
(u)
(v)

"lnformer'' nreans a p,:rson who has credible intbrmation that an offence is about to tre or is
being or has been corrmitted under this Act and who has no interest adversc to the victim
or to the accusedi
"lv1a.iority" means attaining the age of'18 by any person;
"Minor" means a persJn below the age of l8:

*Notitication" means r notification published in the Ofllcial Gazeue:
"Prescribed" mcans prescribed by the rules made under this Act;
''Service provider" means anv such Govemme,nt facilitl' or registered voluntary
organization establisled for the protection o1'victim providing shelter. legal, medical.
financial or anv other rssistancel
(w) "Threat'' mcans a communicated inlcnt to inllict harm or loss on another person or on
another person's propety or relativc or member ol thcir community, especially one that
might diminish a person's freedom to act voluntarily or with lawful consent; and
(x) "Victim'' means any Terson rvho is subjected to lbrced conversion as defined under this
Act;
(2) Words and phrases not detlncd in this Act shall har,e the same meaning as assigned to them in the
Pakistan Penal Code, 1860. (Act Xl-V of 1860) and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of
1898).

-)

CHAP-IER II _ ROLE OF GOVERNMENT
Role of Government.- ( I ) Gr)vemment shall ensure that.(a) A notification is issted to all larv enforcemcnt agencies. relevant bodies, institutions.
Committces and comnrissions to ensur!- the enlorcement of this Act;
(b) 'fhis Act and the cont( nts thereof reccir e wide publicity through electronic and print media
in English and [Jrdu;
(c) The Govemnrent offi,:ers. the police and the members of the judicial sen ice are giren
periodic sensitization and awareness training on the issucs addressed by this r\ctl
(d) Eflective protocols are formulated b1 the conccmed Ministries and Departments rvhich
mal include those relating to minorities. health. education. women, social welfare and
labour, to address the issue of lbrced conversion and that the same are periodically revised;

(e)

Support services which shall include but not be limited to shelter, legat aid, medical aid etc.
are made available for the support of victim:

(0
(g)
(h)

Shelters specifically I'cr victims offorced conversions are available;

Specific courts are nolified to hear cases of forced conversion and until such notifications
are issued. courts of cc mpetent jurisdiction shall hear all cases falling under titis Act: and
Any other role it deems appropriate for the proper implementation of this Act.
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(2)

The Govemmen{ may notify a particular Commission. Committee or institution with a primary
focus on human rights. to oversee and ensure the implcrnentation of this Act.
(3) -l'hc Covemment shall proridc additional budget. intiastructure. resources and staff lbr the
Commission, Comnrittec or institution notit'ied under sub-section (2).

CHAP'I'ER III _ A(,}E OF CONVERSION

(I) No person

'1.

Age ofConversion.-

(2)

Anv minor who claims to have changcd their religion belore attaining majority shall not be

shall be deemed to have changed their religion until thcy attain

the age of majority.
deemed to have changed their religion and no action shall be taken against him or her for any such claim

or action made by the minor.
(3) Nothing in sub-sections (l) and (2) shall extend to circumstances where thc parents lor guardians
olthe minor decide to change the religion olthe l-amily.

CHAPTIIR IV

5.

-

DEFINI'I'lO,r- AND PUNISHMENT

Definition of Forced Conversion.- Forced Conversion nreans forcing a person to adopt another

religion under duress, forcc. coercion or threat.
Etplunolion.- Any such duress. fbrce. coercion or threat may be directed against a member of the victim's
i'amil1,. lovcd one. conrmunitl' or property.
Explunation..- A foroecl conversion can take place through ditlerent modes which shall include but not be
limited to nrarriage. bonded labour etc.
6. Punishment for Forced Conversion.- (1) Any person who forcefully converts another person in a
marurer dellned in Section 5 ol'this Act shall be liable to imprisonment of either description for a term
which shall no1 be less than five years and shall also be liable to fine.
Provided that monL'y charged as a fine shall be paid to the victim.

\2)

[n a case of fbrced conversion. the accused. in addition to a charge of forced conversion shall also
be liable, where applicable. for ofl'ences which may include but not be limited to:
a) Child marriage under the Chitd Maniage Restraint Act, 1929;
b) Forced marriage under Section 4988 ofthe Pakistan Penal Code 1860;
c) Wrongful Continement under Chapter XVI ofthe Pakistan Penal Code, 1860;
d) Rape under Section 375 and 376 ofthe Pakistan Penal Code. 1860;
e) Kidnapping, abducting or including a woman to compel for marriage etc. under Section
365B ofthe Pakistan Penal Code. 1860;
f;
Kidnapping or abduction {iom lawful guardianship under Section 361 ofthe Pakistan Penal
Code. I tl60
c) Kidnapping or abducting a person under the age of fourteen under Section 364.4 of the
Pakistan Penal Code. l8(r0l
h) Kidnapping or abducting in order to subject person to grievous hurt, slavery etc. under
Section 367 ofthe Pakistan Penal Code. I 860:
i)
Bonded labour under relevant sections of the Bonded Labour System (Abolition) Act.
1922: and

i)

Anl' other law for the time being in tbrce.
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CHAPTT]R V _ NIECHANISMS OF CONIPLAINT

7.

Petition to Court. ( 1) A victim, aggrieved person or any person authorized by the victirn or an
intbrnrer mav present a petition to the court within u,hose jurisdiction(i) the aggrievcd person or victim resides or carries on business:

(ii)

thc accused residcs or carries on business:

(2)

The court shall flx the first date of hearing. which shall not cxceed seven days from the date ofthe
receipt olthe petition by the court.

(3)

On receipt ofsuch petition. the court shall. u'ith or r.vithout issuing an interim order. issuc
upon the accused calling upon him 1o show cause r,vilhin seven da-vs ofreceipt ofnotice.

r

notice

(4)

Any such notice shall bc issued as per law by all modes at once. namely; through bailiff. pasting.
publication and couricr all a1 once :rnd if notice is served by any one of these modes. the notice shall be
deerled to have been served.

(5)

Any case of fbrced conversicn before the Coult shall be disposed of rvithin a period ofninetl'days
and any adjoumment given during the hearing ofthe petition shall be granted for reasons to be recorded in
writing by the Court.
Provided that the Courr may take cognizance
registeled with the police.

of any complaint or First Information

Reports

CHAP ER VI
RIiS('I.JE,, CUSTODY

,\NI) SPIiCIAI, PROCI]I)IIRES IN ('ASE OF I'ORCED CONVERSION

8,

Rescue and recovery of victim.- A police ol'llcer or any person given such authority under the
lau upon receiving intbrmation o1'rL case of .forced conversion may. upon investigation. take into custody
the victim and produce her or him before the Court within twenty-four hours of taking the person into

such custody:

9.

Warrant to search.- (l ) I{ it appears to a ('ourt from infbrmation received on oath or solemn
afflrnration laid by any person who. in the opinion ol'the Court. is acting in the interest 01'the viclim that
the're is reasonablc cause to suspect that an oll'ensc

ol'tbrced conversion has been or is being comnritted or
unless immediate steps be taken. u,ill be committed. thc Court may make orders to any police olficer or
any pcrson authorized under the lau to search for such alleged victim and il it is found that the person is a
victim or interrded victim of ltrrced conr"ersion. to remove her or him and deal with her or his cu-stodv in
accordance with the provisions olthe Act and Rules.

(.2\ lhc otficer executing

the warrant may be accompanied by'the person laying the information, and
the Court by whom the warrant is issucd so directs. be acccmpanied by the police or any
person so authorized by the law or Court or h-v both.

may also,

if
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(i)

T'ho Clourt issuing a warrant under tlris section nray

in its discretion by the same watrant direct that

an\ person accused o1'an ot'fence under lhis Act be apprehended and brought befbre it.

10.

Temporary custody.- (l) \['here a victim or an accused is taken into custody in accordance '*,ith
Section 8 or 9, she or he shall imrnediately be produced before the Court and if immediate production of
the victim or accused before the Court is not possible due 1o any reason. the victim shall immediately be
taken to the nearest shelter home of a serl icc provider or a child protection institute; and the accused shall
be immediately taken to the ncarc-st police station uithin the jurisdiction of the Court till her or his
production bclore the Court within the stipulated time.
(2)

ln cases ofalleged lbrced conversion through marriage ofa child, the court shall:

(a)

make certain whether the victim is a child:

(b)

upon being satisfied that the victim is a child, place the child in the custod)'ofthe parenls
or guardian ol'thc child. unless the court has reason 10 belicve that this ma1' not be in the best
interests of the child:
(c)

Provide in writing. reasons fbr not placing the child in the custody of his or her parents or
guardians:

(d)

Ensure temporary' custodf in a child protection institute during pendency of the

trial if the

child is not being placed in the custody ofparents or guardians; and
(e)

Ensure that the custody of the child shall not bc given to the alleged spouse. his or her
family or any person connected therewith. recognizing that child marriages are a criminal

oflence under (lhild N'larriage Restrainl Act. 1929.

(3)

In case of allegod fbrced conversion through marriage ol'an adult, the victim shall be given
temporary custody in a shelter home of a service provider during the pendency ol the trial, unless she or
hc can provide a cogent reason lo the contrary.

(4)

While providing tenrporary custody as per sub-section (2) and (l), the court may use its discretion
in the interest olsecurity, to uithhold the inlbrmation of the location of where the victim is residing from
anv person u,ith the exception of necessarl' official personne[.

(5)

Any person who discloses the location ol *,here the victim is residing in contravention of the
orders of the court shall be liablc to penalties as contempt of court under the Contempt of Court
Ordinance.2003 (Ordinance l\r of2003) and an1'othcr penalties secn fit by the Court.

(6)

The victim in temporary cusrody identified in sub-sections (2) and (3) may be allowed to meet her
or his parcnls. guardians, husband" intended bridegroom or in laws only upon her or his voluntary written
consent.

Provided that an1, such meeting shall be superrised by a police officcr or a senior employ'ee of the
scrvice providcr or child protection institution or any other person authorized by the court.
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Provided lurther that any iuch meeting ma) Lre given police protection at the discrelton of tht
coun.

ll,

Allowing Time for True l)ecision of any Pcrson.- (l) In casc ofalleged forced conversion olan
adult, the cou( shall allorv the alleged victim t\\entv one days tbr an independent decision rL'garding
conversion to a new rcligion befort' initiating a case ol'lbrced conversion under this Act.

(2\

l)uring this time peliod. he or she may be provided the opportunity to study comparative religions

of he or she desires.

(3)

tJpon completion ol the tirne pcriod. the allcged victim shall record a statement before the court
starting whether he or she has conlerted his or her rr.-ligion *'ith their own consent and will.

(4)

Upon the request and consent ofan adult victirn to the Court. the provisions of sub-section
be by-passed and a case ol lbrced conversion mal he initiated immediatell'.

(l)

may

12.

Special measures may be adopted.- (l) Special measures may be put in place in cases of forced
conversion during the investigation and trail of the matters at the discretion of the court. These special
measures may include but not be li rited to:-

(i)

holding the trial in a ditibrent and secure location rvith the approval ofthe court;

(ii)

withholding the location o'where the viotim is residing fiom any person with the exception of
necessar.v offi cial personnel ;

(iii)

taking the victims statemcn. and evidence in a secure location approved by the cou(;

(iv)

providing police protection enduring transport ofthe victim to and from court:

(r )

passing an order or iniunction to prohibit rcnroval of the victim from Jurisdiction of the court or
police stationl

(vi)

to conduct an in camera lrial or any other necessary order as per the circumstances; and

(vii)

Initiate immediate and fast tracked divorcc proceedings upon the consent of the victim ol forced
conversion through marriage ifthe accused is tbund guiltl.

(2)

'l.he Court shall takc appropriatc measures to provide adequate security to the prrsecution
witnesses. investigating officers. prosecutors. the victim. her or his t'amily and the Judges during
the pendency of in,,'estigatit'n and trial. and il'necessary,. after the trial.

13.

Presence ofthe Persons in cases involving a Child, (1) No person shall bc present at sitting
court involving a case of a child with exception those indentified in the Act hereunder:

(i)

The members ofthe parties ofthe court;

(ii)

-fhe

ofa

parties to the case belore thc court and other persons the Court and other persons directly
concemed in the case incluc ing the police oflicers: and
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(iii)

such other persons as the Coun specialll'aulhorizes to be present

l.t,

Withdrawal of persons from Court.- If at arr;- stage during the course of a trial of a case or
proceeding. a Court considers it cxpedient in the hest interest ofthe victim to direct any person. including
the parent. guardian or the victim's spouse. supporters stc. to withdrau. the Court may give such direction
and thereupon such person shall withdrau. if any person refuses to withdraw. the Court may talie steps to
remove him or her and hold him or her in contempt olcourt under the Contempt of Court Ordinance 2003
(lV ot'2003).

15.

Withdrawal of persons from Court During Examination.- (l) If at anl slage during the course
ol'a trial. when the victim is examined. an)' courl trying the case or holding the proceeding may direct
such persons as it thinks fit. not being pa(ies to the case or proceeding their legal advisors and the olficers
concerned with the case or proceeding. to uithdraw. Such persons shall then *ithdraw. If an1' person
rctuscs to withdrau'. the Courl nray take steps to remove him and hold him in contempt ofcourt under the
(lontcrnpt of'Court Act Ordinance 2003 (lV o12003).

(2)

'l'hc

Court ma-y use its description and allow the examination of the victim to be conducted in
link in a secure location approved by the coun or with the use of screens or employ
any other such means ilnecessarv in the best interests ofthe victims.
camera. through video

16,

Prohibition of publication of Names Addresses etc. of Children and persons of l,lnsound
Mind involves in Cases or proceeding.- No report in any newspaper, magazine. news sheet or any mode
of social media of any case or proceeding in any Coun in rvhich a child or a person of unsound mind is
involvcd. shall disclose the name. address or school or include any particulars calculatcd to lead directly
or indireclly to the identification ofany such child or person of unsound mind or shalI include any picture
o1-anv such child or person ofunsound mind in their bcst interest.
Provided that for reasons to be recorded in writing the Coun trying the case or holding the
proceeding may pelmit the disclosure of the name or any other approved information relating to the case
or proceeding, if in its opinion such disclosure is in the interest of the weltare of the child or person of
unsound n.rind and is nol likely'to have an adverse etl'ect.

17.

(.'ase involving child Marriage.- (l ) ln casc involving child marriages, provisions of the Clhild
Maniage Restraint Act. 1929 and its rules shall be applicablc in addition to the provisions of this Act.

(2)

[)or purposes of expedierrcy, the case under the Child Marriage Restraint Act. 1929 and this Act
may be clubbed and heard sinrultaneously.

18.

Offcnces to bc cognizable, non-bailable and non-compoundable.- An offence punishable under
this Act shall be cognizable. non-bailablc and non-compoundable.

19.

Rules of Proccdure.- Savc as otherwise provided in this Act, all proceedings taken and ofiences
committed under the provisions of this Act, shall be govemed by the Code of Criminal Procedure. I 898.

20.

l>resumption of Good Faith.- No suit prosecution or other lcgal proceedings shall lie againsl an1'
public servant. informer sen,ice provider or child protection institute for anything which is done in good
laith or purported to be doue under tlris Act.
1

21.

Saving.- l-he Provisions ol't ris Act shall be in addition to. and not in derogation of. an1' other law.
tbr the time being in force.

22,

Power to make rules.- Go, emment may by notification in thc Olficial Gazette make rules for

carr-ving out the purposes of this Act.

Removal of Difficulties.- l ' any ditlicultl' arises in giving efl-ect to any provision ol this Act.
Government may make an order r ot inconsistent rvith the provisions of this Act to remove the said
difticulty.

23.

STATEi@
To make provisions lbr protection of persons against forced conversion of their religion;
Reoognizing the right of tieedom c,f religion ofall persons; Recognizing the right of freedom t(\ man]'
and lieedom ol choice o1' nrarriage of all persons: Recognizing that forced conversion is an abhonent.
violent and ollence and an issue that has become prevalent acloss the country and must be eliminated:

Recognizing the importance of tol:rance" peace and respect for al[ religions and persons. irrespective
o1'their religion;

It

is necess.rry to criminali;:c tbrced conr ersions and provide for protection lbr those u/ho are

victims of this abhorrent practice.

'lhe Constitution of

Republic of Pakistan providcs and protects right ol all pcrsons
to choose and practice thcir orvn religion and fteedom ofchoice of marriage;

cl

ti.re Islamio

to fulfill its commitments under intemational human
rights conventions including thr: Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the Child Rights
Convention. Convention for the Elimir-ration of all Discrimination Against Women, Intemational
Convention of Civil and Political ilights and International Convention of the Economic. Cultural and
Soe ial Rights. hcnec this Rill.
The Govemment

Pakista.n is obligated

I'he Bill seeks to achieve the aibresaid objectives.
sd/DR. RAMESH KUMAR VANKW,\NI
N{ember, National Assembly
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